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T. Cash Is Retired

Carr And Nelson Move Up

teacher

NAACP Against(Continned on Page Four)

Memphis

ill Traffic Authority com-

at John Gaston Hospital, 
Saturday morning, not Mr

Who will be the new principal 
of Hamilton High School, one of 
the city’s largest? ,

He wu the husband of Mrs

Butler, 
records

Alumni of LeMoyne College have been challenged by 

the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation to match a $30,000 grartt.

The question was being kicked 
•round this week by personnel 
of the Memphis Board of Educa
tion following the retirement lest 
Friday of Harry T. Osh, long 
time principal of Hamilton

A h(i." pft*l etn 
Ion. of 1318 Lal 
trolman wu 
the emergency 
were animals.”

Joseph K. Carr, former 
at Booker T. Washington High who 
participated in the Boaid's ad
ministrative intern program this 
put school year, wu appointed as 
slstsnt principal of Humes Junior 
High. Noble Hicks Jr. wu moved 
up from the Humes assistant prin-

the retirement of Worry T. < 

High School. The retlrenienf

Mr. Eartholomew's wife. Mrs 
Bailie C Bar’hn’-m'w, is principal 
of Orleans Elementary School.

Other retirements announced by 
th* fBoard include Miss Jim Illa 
Cotton, supervisor tn tha division

Five were accused of looting and burping the 1

Caffrey Bartholomew, of 1993 
South Parkway East, this week 
received an Honorary Recognition 
Certificate from Postmaster Gen
eral W. Marvin Watson.

Memphis Branch NAACP this week called on Mayor Loeb 

and members of the City Council (1) to vote against the propos
ed increase in city court costs and (2] to investigate charges of 
racial discrimination practices by Memphis light, Gas and Wafer 

Division.

you a more excellent way."
A dirrctor of the Southern Chris

tian Leadership Conference, Hooks 
counsc'vd the young people to “go 
to the mountain top and get vision 
from God . that vision should 
help end Indifference, prejudice. 
Intolerance and replace oppression 
with order and Justice. We must 
end hatred and begin sharing 
meaningful love, end selfishness 
and replace it with selflessness"

Funeral service wu held Sund«v 
sftetnoon from Walker Memort*' 
Chriktisn Church for John R. Ai- 
no>d Fr. who died June n at hf« 
residence. 457 West Peebles Roan, 
after a lengthy illness.

' • I .V'j
The Memphis Board of Education last Friday announced

7. Cash, longtime principal of Hamilton 
t date Is effective July 1 of this year.

clpalship to principal of the school.
O'Ferrell V. Nelson, an adminis

trative Intern, wu named assl .tant 
principal at Sherwood Junior High.

The Board announced 181 sepa
rations from service, 20 maternity 
leaves and the employment of 55 
new teachers. 8cores of new teac1- - 
era were hired earlier and move arc 
to be employed.

Th*' faundotton's matching gift-will be available thru 

December 1969.

LeMoyne Alumni Asked To 
Match $30,000 Grant

• ••hr. 1 ......
..., ft .A- GflLIAM JI., vice president and agency director of

L> NicheJMn."W»D 
>his and BrewenO*

NASHVILLE - The 56th annual graduating class of Tennes
see A&l State University heard a prominent judge and pastor 

urge the development of a sense of black togetherness "with" 

out the myth of black separatism."

The Rev. Benjamtt L. Hooks, a 
Memphis pastor and criminal court 
Judge, spoke at the morning bac- 
ralaureate senice held In Kean 
Hall. He urged vision Instead of 
hysteria, the building of strong, 
black leadership and “the belief 
that God still rules this paradoxial 
world.’

"I have shaded with you the one- 
hundred years of indignities, lynch
ing and persecution, the agonising 
den'al of personhood and suffered 
with you the denials of privilege 
in this land." Hooks said “Blind 
senseless rioting and looting Is not 
the way. I give you to day the 
words of Jesus: 'Behold, T show

Mr. Bartholomew had been pro- 
ao,te<tMt<) roup leader .before bh 
erthtimnt We continues to work 
with the Post Office credit Un
ion and hag been elevated to the 
executive committee.

A letter of commendation from 
Lydel L. Sims, the Memphis acting 
postmaster, accompanied the cer
tificate

pens to be the Administroi|v*

Assistant to Governor
Ellington. ■

■ ,'W',
And that's the reason .Writ.

Patrolman prowder .arMtfd.l 
Negro i^gst’ Who l»Wr &! 
charged ^hta^wlth Wtettng S 

'i V -1
The patrolman claims he wak fal

lowing th* request of a ni(»e 4M 
he ordered persons cohreaated -<t 
the emergency room io'-Mgve Ark

VIPs AT TENNESSEE STATE - On the Tennessee Ail State Uni
versity campus at Nashville for the annual baccalaureate ser

vice were these VIPs (very important people). Left to ru 
William N. Jackson, dean of faculty; Arden Chapel of Goodlefts-

The Eranch contends that a raise 
In court costs would discriminate 
aga’nst Negroes because "Negroes 
are generally stopped by police
men and arrested mu-h mor» often 
than are whites who may be guilty 
of the same wrong."

Tn reference to LG and W. 
NAACP officials said they have re
corded the following complaints:

1 Of the youth hired for sum
mer work, the three Negroes site 
nnfined to menial ta kr

LeMoyne is one of 30 predominantly Negro colleges 

offered the matching grant.

A similar grant of $20,000 from the foundation woa 
matched last year by LeMoyne.

ville, a candidate for the master's degree; Judge Ben L. Hooks 
of Memphis, the baccalaureate speaker; Erskine Lytle Jr. of Nash- 

ight: Dr. ville, alumnus of the year, and Dr. Granville M. Sawyer, chair
man of the university's Interim Administrative Committee.

M^bd white 
wio nr 

program, sch<
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JORDAN HOWARD

has brought unexpected

OUTLAW FLOWERS GARCIA

Nelson Rockefeller Breaks
Solid "Favorite Son" Camp

MOTEL

Grand Opening

4TH OF JULY

JOHNSON PRINTERY

Fine WedJ:ng Invitation*

VISIBLE," in color

Mrs Allegra W. Turner of 1378 
Gill critlciied the Memphis World 
this week for publishing a state
ment “regarding lack of leader
ship activity among NAACP of
ficials In recent Sanitation Strike.”

HRHAN nOSCCUJION—These are the Loe Angeles men who 
Will figure mdet prominently in prosecuting Sirhan Bishara 

Mlltea, accused in the assassination of Robert F. Kennedy, 
•tending, from left: Lynn D. Compton! chief deputy dis- 
totot pney, wife heads fe pMkvtto ; John E. Howard, 
Imrewfljpyon Division chiRl; David;rats, deputy district 

Seated, from left: Evelie Younger, district attor-

wvrdtJ o'x

RE-UPHOLSTER ™"J "

i( A Relaxing Change of Scenery
★ Swimming Pool and Picnic Area
★ Bring the Family or Club to Enjoy Completely Informal 

Atmosphere In First Clast Facilities at Rates you can 
Afford.

Some congressional supporters of 
restrictions on firearms sales have 
demanded that the NRA's tax- 
exempt status be revoked .This 
week. Sen. Joseph Tydlngs, D-Md„ 
demanded that the IRS explain 
why an organization which he said 
spends much of its $5.7 million 
annual budget “lobbying against 
the public interest- remains un
registered and untaxed."

Beware The Dogs, 
They Are Biting!

More persons are bitten by ani
mals during the summer months 
than at any other time of the 
year, says Dr. Rdbert C. Rendtorfr, 
director of communicable disease 
control, Memphis and Shelby Coun
ty Health Department. He says 
that 246 animal bites have been 
reported to the health department 
jo far this year. Dogs accounted 
for 200 of the bites, rate and mice 
lor 17, and squirrels for six.

try the kind of leadership It needs.' 
6hafer’s decision brought praise 

from Pennsylvania's Republican 
Senator Hugh 8cott. He said Sha
fer's endorsement “represents the 
views of the vast majority of Penn- 
sylvaniat 64 Republican delegate* 
to the nominating convention.

8cot| urged other favorite son* 
to follow the lead of Shafer, the 
first to break the solid front oi 
Republican state favorites.

A strategy session held by the 
delegates showed sentiment for Mc
Carthy aver Vi6e President fibber! 
H. Humphrey running ti* much a* 
seven to one among delegates he 
polled, Hoscone said.

FRIDAY,7:30-10:00

Mi*. Ruby G. Martin, director 
of HEW's Office of Civil Rights, 
made the AeolaraUon in Atlanta 
Monday a one - day institute de
signed to explain school comp'i- 
ance requirements, and review ol 
the ojieratton* of special assistance 
services available at desegration 
assistance center* located on the 
campuses of several Southern col
leges:

Some 200 superintendents and 
board members of scnool districts 
where Negro students are at least 
50 percent, apparently left the 
meeting with <- better under
standing of the ikw polities set 
forth for tbe broad lmplimentat- 
lon of Title VI.

In essence the new policies as 
explained by Mr. Martin, cMl for 
full use of suitable school faci
lities, even to the extent of plac
ing white students Into all - 
Negor schools'. She said the basic 
objective is to establish a unlla- 
terlal school system.

Recognizing were may be some 
districts facing difficulty in 
meeting the 1968-69 school year 
desegregation programs must eb 
started Mrs. Martin said such 
school would be allowed an ad
ditional year. She ■steq'sald tbe 
new policies will effect approxi
mately 330 Southern school dist
ricts, about 100 of which have 
more or less previously refused to 
make any moves toward desegre
gation.

District failing to abide by the 
new policies will face court action 
and loss of federal funds, Mrs. 
Martin explained. She said en
forcement of the new policies Is 
actually a continuation of enforce
ment of Title VI, the enforcement 
of which was suspended for one 
year.

Mrs. Martin pointed out the pos
sibility of shock among white per

Mrs. Turner apparently was re
ferring 'to a statement In the 
March ®, “Inside Memphis" 
which read: “The strikers hear 
very little from the NAACP. the 
Urban League, the Shelby County 1 
Democratic Club and other vete
ran organizations these days. The 
strike spotlight has been taken 
over by a group of militant minis
ters (C.0M.E.), headed by the 
Rev. James M. Lawson Jr."

Here is the complete text of 
Mrs. Turner's letter:

“It was most perturbing to note 
front page comment regarding lack 
of leadership activity among NAA 
CP officials in recent Sanitation 
Strike."

"Ironically, the previous week’s 
edition of your newspaper includ
ed front page coverage of jailing 
of NAACP officials and other 
workers along with strikes. Fur
ther, the lcoal NAACP's president 
was a faithful member of the 
steering committee of C.O.M.E.,; 
It’s chief leader (C.O.MJE.) is an 
NAACP committee chairman; and 
the host and hostess for Dr. King's 
dinner the evening of his death 
are NAACP leaders. These fact* 
among many others stand out as I 
living proof of NAACP's involve
ment In the attempt to assist hi 
settling the stride and to help as 
long as it lasted."

"Your statement was most re
grettable. As a long patron of

In reply to a query, the IRS aid 
in a statement the NRA is "exempt 
from federal Income tax as a non
profit organization under the tax 
law enacted by Congress."

SOCIAL ORGANIZATION
The association is classified as 

a “social welfare organization." one 
of 17 tax-exempt categories There 
Is no specific limitation on lobbying

By ISABELLE McCAIC
WASHINGTON - < UPI) - The 

Internal Revenue Service reported 
Friday that the National Rifle As
sociation. powerful foe of blanket 
gun controls, enjoys a tax-exempt 
status in good standing and is per
mitted to lobby in Congress under 
the law.

MEMPHIS, TENNE55B

fiarj

f|gtairiHli Tri* .<

ica, including a ditcuuion of Memphis' rac

ial problems. Watch "ONE NATION, INDI<

Front 8t. Theatre has received 
conllrtnatlon of a $16,000 gran^ 
from The Rockefeller Foundation 
for it* Youth Theatre Program to 1 

operate this summer at Front St. 
■ffieatre. in conjunction with' 
Southwestern College at Memphis.

This is a resumption of the 
Youth Theatre Program which be
gan in June of 1068. and was de
layed in the summer of 1087 be
cause of Front St.’s financial crisis 
and a change of administration.

, HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
FAMILY WEEKENDSm/tesUPFLEMENTING 

VACATIONS WITH WE0CENO TRIPS

Presents ‘Beanstalk1
The Children's Theatre Work

shop of Front St. Theatre an
nounces it* second production of 
Che season. "Jack and the Bean
stalk” or “How the Giant Found 
His Fun."

The imaginative adaptation of 
the old classic fairy tale by Arne 
Zaslove, opens Saturday, June 33 
at 2 pm. and will run Sunday. 
June 23 Saturday and 8unday, 
June 29 and 30 and Thursday, 
Friday. Saturday and 8unday, Ju
ly 4, 5, 6, and 7.

your paper and one who had just 
prior to this encouraged some 
whites to advertise through your 
paper when unsympathetic whites 
iEast Memphis) had refused to 
accept their ads. I had to think 
twice before r-newlng mv sub
scription. I personally regret this 
sore spot since our relationship 
with your paper over the years I 
had been most amicable.” Glassen said the outcry for a

------------------------------------------------------------ :

of any of these organizations ex-1 

cept those classified as religious, 
charitable, scientific, education or 
literary, and they are prohibited 
to devote a “substantia) part" of 
their activities to attempts to in
fluence legislation.

The National Rifle Association is 
not Included In his category.” the 
IRS said. "Jt is classified to receive 
donations that are deductible as 
charitable contributions. A prime! 
source of revenue for the associa
tion, which has 993,000 members, 
Is advertising in it* magazine, 
"American Rifleman."
EXAMINED TAX RETURN

The IRS said it routinely examin-. 
ed the NRA's tax return in Oct/ 
1967, for the year 1965. The agency 
said It examines about 14,000 re
turns of the estimated 50,000 tax- 
exempt organization* In the country 
each year on a random basil, just 
as it audits about 3 million in
dividual tax return* annually.

The law clearly allows the NRA 
to lobby for the education of per
sons in the correct use of gun* 
and, as it* charter states, “to pro
mote social welfare and public 
safety, law and order and the na
tional defense."

The NRA President, Harold 
Glassen, and Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark clashed on a nationwide tele- 
♦isloft program Friday over the 
need for full gun controls of the 
type ths administration has pro
posed.

Always Your

GUARANTEE
Of The Utmost In

SATISFACTION’



I DIES OF SHOCK

★CANVAS
★LIFETIME

SLIPCOVER

EXTRA SPECIAL

ANY STYLE 
RESIDENTIAL

Adult Entertainment p—

cllned to comment.
Reports said Brown did not seek 

re-election to the top post Brown 
has headed the group since May, 
1967. He recently was sentenced 
to five years on a federal firearms 
conviction.

citing to riot earlier In the day.
Deputy Sherff J. R. Hooten testi- 

one jail, tied at the trial that Mrs. Thomas 
struck him and pulled his neckti" 
after he took Waller into custody. 
Waller is still in jail awaiting trial 
on the charge which grew out of 
racial unrest in this college town 
following the assassination of Dr 
Martin Luther King, Jr.

OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery)
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

NIGHTS: BR 4-0346 

1470 S, BELLEVUE

aCP Part# given M the

receives grant - Dr.

“A prolonged 
game of sadism!”

Judge Murhpree said that he 
was giving Mrs. Thomas the full 

8he pleaded guilty to the charge ' sentence ‘in view of her past rec- 
after the state attorney’s office 
reduced it from interfering with a 
police officer with violence, a felony 
under Florida law punishable by 
up to live years in prison.

with tfie Memphis Recre- 
rpartment in a planned

Kids On Playground 
To Tour fool Office

Pint: Chariton Heston “WILL PEW”

CW ., --3
Capitol Avenue KlemsmSy 

8chool, 811 Capitol Avenue, 8,.> 
Telephone; 823-MM.

J. C. Harris Elementary ldfcM- 
cllle Avenue 8. W Telephone: 748-

“‘The Penthouse’ 
is the very model 
of a cool, sadistic 
Mod movie!”

GAINESVILLE, FU-lUPD - 

Civil rights worker Mrs. Carol Tho
mas, currently appealing c_ 
term, was sentenced to Another «>» 
months' in the county jail Monday 
for Interfering with a police officer. 

Mrs. Thomas, 34. wife of a Uni
versity Of Florida professor, plead
ed guilty to the misdemeanor charge 
before Circuit Court Judge John 
Murphree and was given the full 
sentence under the law.

ANY SIZE 
COMMERCIAL

Free Estimates—Quickest Service— 
Lowest Price

Mall Orion Solkitri—Writt or Telephone

olice and fire de- 
Linesville were "ra- 
infested.”

Civil Rights Worker 
Face 6-Mont.hs In Jail

The . j
Ptenthouse

NEWARK -UPI- Philip Hut
chings,. New Jersey coordinator for 
the Student Nonviolent Coordinat
ing Committee SNOC has been 
ohouen to replace H. Rap Brown as 
national head of the militant civil 
rights group, it waa disclosed 
Monday.

Sources K New said Hutchings, 
26. formerly an organiser for the 
Students for a Democratic Socie
ty 808. was selected at a week
end meeting in Atlanta. -- --------

SNOC officials in New York de-

LAN8ING. Mich. - (UPI) -| 
The chat of two housewives over | 
a cup of coffee last Thursday has I 
brewed into a citywide campaign I 

to let police know a lot of people i 
are behind them.

The young women and a corps 
of their friends have set up a trio 
of telephones in a donated office 
to take calls from Lansing area 
residents who want to express their 

i support of law enforcement agenc- 
[ ies. t

| ord.’’ She was taken to the Ala- 
; cliua County Ja^l and started serv-. 
’ ing the sentence at 1 pm.

Defense Attorney Selig Goldin 
Indicated he would not appeal the 
sentence since Mrs. Thomas had 
pleaded guilty. .

i The slightly-iillt Mrs. Thomas is 
currently appealing a sentence of

I six months in jail in December on 
i a charge of contempt of court. She 

and a Negro civil rights leader, Ir
vin Lee Dawkins. were convicted of 
handing out literature under the 
title of "black?- voices,” charging 
that the Alacliua County Grand 
Jury and the ' 
partments of 0 
cist" and "klan

ji.Of BUSIES'ADMINI

, 9’ Ifniversity accepA check of $5,000
jVostfnghouse re'|gre*8^fative C. H. Bartlett as Dr. Thomas

I She served 9* days oh the con- 
I tempt charge iAtafei the U. S. 5tl 
i Circuit Court Al4|jjipeals orderet 
I her released on tJ.OM bond pend 
Ing consideration 6f her appeal.

SCHOl
Hordiijg.YaJn^ ol 
from ■ ■—w ,—, ’’sy • irl
D. Jaife#, chairman, Interjht Administrative Committee, Atlanta 

University, looks on.

baked with the finest ingredients for 
a most flavorful and nutritious loaf. 
The Seal is another good reason why 
mothers will want Wonder Bread day 
after day for sandwiches, toast, and 
with meals.

Remember, during the "Wonder 
Years”—the formative years from one 
through twelve—your children devel
op in many ways. They actually grow 
to 90% of their addlt height! To help 
make the most of, their "Wonder 

Years” be sure tQ serve nutritious 
Wonder Enriched Bread...now in the. 
Sta Fresh plastic wrapper.

EOA To Sponsor Clas; 
In Four Low-Income Are<An auction sale of Items of mer

chandise lost in the malls will Be 
conducted Thursday. June 27, Act- 
ihg Postmaster Lydel Sima an
nounced.

The sale which wfU be held In 
Room 308. third floor Main Post 
Office Building, Front and Madi
son. will begin at • A. m.

Merchandise may be .inspected 
an Wednesday. June 26, from 10 
a. m. until 4 p. m at Davis Station 
Poet Office, 730 South Main Street.

Persona Interested in purchasing 
merchandise should attend the In
fection on Wednesday, mark those 
items on which they wish to bid in 
the catalog list of merchandise, 
sod attend the sale on Thursday, 

June 27.

Merchandise cannot be Inspected 
on day of sale.

WILLIAMS
AM A 4.i_L 4
•■HACE h 4WNING CO

■ft Hi



MY' WEEKLY
SERMON

U. S. Requests Ray

Be Returned Here

I enclose $5.00 remittance

Street Address

towns

officer# formed a human shield 
in front of him.

Legal sources ruled out the pos
sibility of any shortcuts, such as 
a summary British deportation ord
er. The sources said the British 
appeared determined to take the 
case step-by-step through the lo
cal court system. Appeals could 
lengthen the case to tne end of 
the summer.

tea of awards, in read- 
to Patricia Anderson,

brief orrest, stole officials agreed the "Wagon Train 

ed after 3 a. mt.Saturday morning.

'MDGER
Rimers
IV -Ms

Why worry about posterity? Our 
progenitors worried about us-and 
what good did it do?

-Journal, Atlanta. ...

PINE MOUNTAIN. Ga. - (UPD 
- Congressman William 8. Stuckey 
told Georgia Broadcasters Mon
day that the idea of a guaranteed 
Income is “immoral."

i. a MAoauur

liWWNEDY

Other survivors include a grand
son, John R Arnold TH; a grand- 
dauthfer. Mrs. TAwrenre B»ymom 
and several areat-grenrtrhttrtren

to return Ray to face American 
justice for an earlier Missouri bank 
robbery as well as the King Kill
ing.

Ray dressed in a grey-blue 
checked sports coat, remained si
lent throughout most of the 20- 
mlnute hearing. His only words 
were “thank you’ when Milton set 
the date for the next hearing.

Scotland Yard marshalled more 
than 100 uniform police and plain- 
clothesmen to avert any chance 
Ray might be killed while in the 
custody of law enforcement offic
ers as was Lee Harvey Oswald, ac
cused assassin of President John 
F. Kennedy.
HUMAN SHIELD

Ray was moved from the raised 
prisoner's dock where he could 
have made a target to a marks
man in the rear of the court. He 
stood almost out of sight of court
room spectators in front of the 
dock’s wrought iron railing. Fight

Active pallbearers were Lemuel 
Horton. Charlie Wilson? Benjamin 
Lewis. Ernest Abron, Jack L. Jones. 
G. W. wigefns. John outlaw. 
Floyd Newman Donald Johnson. 
Lawrence Johnson III and Dr. W 
W. Gibson 8r.

’MOORE.
x—-s

The United States will have to 
prove at that time that the man 
held by British police under the 
name of Ramon George Sneyd ac
tually is Ray and that there is suf
ficient evidence to bring him to 
trial in the United States on two 
charges cited in the extradition 
request.
Fight Extradition

Ray was represented by a Bri
tish attorney who asked tor es 
much time as possible to prepare 
hi* case, with the help of an Am
erican attorney. Legal sources said 
the ’ defendant apparently would 
fight extradition to the last ap
peal court in Britain.

The U. S. Embassay’s Butish 
lawyer Nigel Maw, asked Mi'ton

wfwjw
ADJUSTED«EXCHANGED«ltfPAtREt> 
id Operated by Memphians WHh Matnpkls Capital 

t* CHICK OUR REFUTATION** —

Among listed speakers are Gov 
' John J. McKeithen of Louisiana

New York Mayor John V. Lindsay 
i Lisle C. Carter, Jtv-of the Uroan 
i eolation: Joe Black. Greyhound

Corporation; Clifford Alexander. 
I Jr . chairman of E. E. O. C.; Rob- 
I ert Johnson, editor of Jet maga- 
| zine: the Rev. Ralph D Aberna'hy 
i president pf the Southern chris- 

tian Leadership Conference: Percy
I Sutton, prisident oNtltg Manhat- 

I an Burroagh. ■
John H Murphy. JII, n iphsher 

of the Afro-American, 2aitimpre, 
is president of NNPA. Kenneth 
Drew, publisher of the Queens <N. 
Y.) Voice is the convention host.

UWWE VW

*Y/OLENT DELIGHTS HWE 
VIOLEHTMDS' r ~

LONDON-(UPI)-The United States Tuesday asked for the 

return to America of James Earl Ray, accused killer of Dr. Martin 
Luther, King, Jr.,’ in a London court heavily guarded against 

any assassination attempt.

The metropolitan chief magis
trate, Frank Milton, immediately 
ordered Ray held without ball un
til a hearing June 27 on the extra
dition demand.

CITY-Wtbd
AIR

CONDITIONED

among the panel speakers.
Topis' for discussion will be “The' 

Role of the Negro Newepapcr To
day"

Other panelists will include, C. 
C. DeJoie. Jr., editor of the Louisi
ana Weekly New Orleans, La.; Miss 
Lucille Euford. i nitor of the Kan
sas City ' Mo. i Gali with Howard 
Woods, publisher of the St. Louis 
i Mo.i Sentta'l. serving as mode
rator.

RADIO DISPATCHED
Jte-HODR ZFVffTv
rpoMFT, —

courteous
SERVICI

say that “nothing today is under 
going change so much as the pre
dominantly Negtfo colleges and 
universities.”

Scales, a native of Pittsburgh, is 
director of research at the South
ern Association of Colleges and 
Schools in Atlanta.

He described the price that pre
dominantly Negro institutions will 
pay as they are made part of the 
main-stream of education in the 
south: (1) a shift from privacy or 
secrecy to publicity in the general 

■■nrtuct of administrative affair 
' A change from the “one-mu: 

r’ie' character of a single ru.ihg 
Lie ampu# to a pluralistic execu
te arrangement and (3) the .use 
of advisory groups to share re- 
"onslbliities and advise admlms- 

I i ration in the decision making pro- 
, cesk. ■

The graduating class included 
’.33 candidates for the mast :'s de- 
| - if . 133 fet bach 1-r’s degrees and 
115’ far the associate arts degree <a 
i -jpeciat two - year nursing pp>- 

jam).' The degrees were oonfefirtl 
I by Dr. G. M. Sawyer chairman of 

I]th,; interim Administrative Com- 
u mlttee, who leaves on June 30 to 
■ i * •>mc’prMWent bf Texas Sottn- 
,1 ern University in Houston.

SiF’ IaLYnW”4,,! 
MWiNV 
hUJTHER V

| Topics related to the civil rights 
I struggle, reporting the npws oftha 
I Negro group, anti-povertv econom

ics. And Negro-owned business in 
I job-making will highlight the 28t.‘i 

: annual contention of the National 
i Newspaper Publishers Association 

set for June 19-22 at the Summit 
; Hotel, East 51st Street at Lexington 

Avenue New York City.

■Efilory O. Jackson, managing edi
tor of the Birmingham World and 
syndicated columnist of the S'-ntt’ 
Newspaper Syndicate, will be

James Mereditli was arrested 
Mondav on disorderly coduct 
charges resulting from hl# attempt 
to enter a Harlem elementary 
school (PS-115) as part of a par
ents protest over * Negro teach
er’s d'km’Mal.

According to report# the teacher, 
Ralph Poynter, was apprehended 
earlier Monday after confronting 
with Principal Harvey Nagler IHe 
was. charged with h-irassment and 
r sis’.’.fu arrest. >

Mi'Ctil’-l. v.av se’.ee when he 
bi t" from ti:c iretM an drshid 
I.r '.!•<' fro: I iji. o Lite .chuoJ

L‘ss than an hour alter Poyn- 
t r's arrest eerie 23 p-.rsqnr a 
group of so called the Concerned 
Parents and Community Organiza
tions, gathered outride the school 
along with Meredith to proteat the 
dlsmlMal and said that they would 
take over the school unless the 
fifth-grade teacher Is rehired.

, If’tke present session of Congress accomplished nothing 

else it Wifi have Struck a Wow for the consumer, the have nols, 

in pOJting the recent truth in lending bill — legislation' which 

has been before Congress in one form or another for several 

years--flow.

Bgsicaily, the hew law compels loon companies and stores 

selling^oods on credit Io reveal in plain figures to the purchaser 
whotilt is being''required to poy, the annual interest rate and 

the totpl amount. For the relatively uneducated, the gullible and 
all podr citizeds, JUch a law has long been needed.

Small: loan companies have often “token" the unsuspect- 

or 1he desperotely-pushed with high interest rate's but in re
cent years other businesses have moved into the field in a big 

way - with revolving charge plans.

The simple.notiw customers receiyf sounds innocent enough 
-Lf'A per cent interest on t|ie unpaid balance a month. 8ut this 
amounts fo eighteen per tent, ip there recent times banks have 

almost been falling Over thetnseives to get in oh the credit busi- 
n*ss,4hd Mo|Or'credif cilids, pf course, hflve long been establish

ed, hpi they .do i»qf charge the consumer, ■ except for on annual 

card fe»i They get their, percentage from the retailer.'

automatic
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Members.' of

THE SOUTH PACIFIC

laitsJ'mMms

Show, Banquet,

Your professional beautician 
knows the answer..,

ing a Ph. D. in health education, 
a psychiatrist, and. anthropologist, 
a, lawyer; and a minister, priest, 
and rabbi, in addition to Dr. Cohn, 
who ij.ta physlclano. Its main pur
pose Is to prepare prospective 
teachers who might be called upon 
to teach: sex education In elemen- 
tary and high schools, .
\ Since the students are highly 

'Suspicious of anything that smacks 
of institutional morality — and 
are apt to feel that the older 
generation Is phony ihere sex is 

concerned' — an effort is made to 
keepv moral judgements,. as such, 
dUt of the teaching of sexual be
havior. . /■

The young people are ehcouraged 
to examine their own' views against 
those 'of '.others.',.Teals show that 
as a result of the course greater 
tolerance toward' others had de
veloped.

The university's .medical ..service 

does not provide students with.'con
traceptive Information1 or services. 
If students seek ■ such help, they 
are' referred .to qualified physicians 
or planned parenthood centers off

-" Bobert F, Kennedy, then US. attorney general, nt desk, 1WU

gresswomen, Senator,- .Smith ed- 
mltced to. "some comical, if awk
ward. situations." / r’ -..di

s,*>. Yno'r iS*

bers of Congress.",
She addri '-liwsa r“at the 

other extreme i bf*n receive-■a 
form-letter invitation Inviting not 
■nlyi.me but my wife. Such Is the 
product of nondlscrimiriating auto
matic t.ypcwHtets that, as yet do 
.not have a device to differentiate 
between men senators and the 
woman senator," she commented.

. ________ _____ ■ >r-'

For uncounted centuries the 
South Pacific was an awesome 
challenge; its limitless waters 
uncharted, its islands un- 
named. .Today it is an invita
tion .to! travelers .from all over 
the world. That invitation is 
being eagefly accepted by 
thousands more people each 
year. . '

There has always been a 
magnetic lure to. that tropical 
v/orld. Ono ol.Somerset Maug- 
ham/s best known works 
"Rain" had Its setting iri Pago 
Pgqo, Gauguin deserted his 
family ill, France to 'pa|nl his' 
mhstorpieces in Tahiti. Robert 
louis' Stevenson's former home 

: it,q V/aslern Samoa is how-the 
residence of the island's giver-, 
(fi!feQne:ol the theater's classi
cal musicals was adapted from 
James Michener's famous 
''Tales Of The South Pacific",

Into tlie latter half of the 20th 
; cqnlfiify. the South Pacific still 
guards'some .of-its 'ancient se
cret dgppite - the' research' of 
Scjigiar^ Its history and its leg- 
ends dre inlermingled.. j’ 

:/ W.hqkiS'the. accurate story 
about the Bounty's mutiny? 
Ike mutineers tol'd one qccounl 
When’tlrey reached Pitcairn

Tlie ? international .- Interstate 
Courts. b(. Cyrerto'iholdfnfc Jta 'an
nual meeting in .Birmingham as 
guest of the Cartie. jl. Burns- Grand 
Court, Jurisdiction of Alabama;,:'wlU. 
begin registration an.FrlUky-night 
Jttoe., jU;t;,.ht <2<Tcld(ilt^fiaturday 
morning registration will continue 
with/ ffie'tofficM^.^idjisvgbtting 

.under^kjl- .at.' the; same, /The 
Tutwiler;/ 'Hoells': //heftogti'artprs. 
Saturday,’bight' at B/.p. .jn!' thb'ln- 

,cerh.atio,nar. InterstatrBe'ids'■ wfil

f; IND OF THE MAKCH-LeaderB of a march of some 225 persons on City Hall in Prichard, ,
'■ Aty' stare Into a phalanx of police bayonets. Tills ended march, with UO persons arrested, j

i Robert F. Kennedy and wife Ethel, aU smiles on returning 
■j.jk'In-Bw-ywlt atta nocoMfui Indiana primary to Msy/iwfc’- 

■hfoVu'i n',;, ju dii.m i ..I. , | "iii'i.'i'

By LOUISE CHASE . j 
Women’s Medical News .Service , 
CHICAGO, III - (WMNS; - , 

College students in general are , 
"not real swinging cats' where sex , 
Is concerned: As a matter of fact , 
they have only sketchy sexual ' 
knowledge, and tore often-unin- | 
formed, and . mlslnformed—This-Is | 
the judgement of Dr. Frederick 
Cohn of; the university of ;NeVMj 
Mexico School. of Medicine, who / 
has been giylng a course on sex ( 
education to university juniors and , 
senior^. ,

actually brush away a great deal of the ma
thatigive it,body, lusty® andprotection. Andtfaine^teautli 
•claim,that frothing beats Clairol* condition* BeautyPackT 
fnent. for overcoming brittleness, drynes^Mijrea(<Sg( 
leaving hair lively and easy to manage. conditlon‘isaneat 
forthwith cre’nie which 'fan even be applied duting-achet 
straightening retouch to prevent drying of hair--that lias J 
previously relaxed, condition* is the ultimate In repairing c 
down damage. And, when time is a factor fq&htfrtcustor 
hairdressers turn to new Clairol* Hair Dew^tetofgni 
tipper that' penetrates so fdsfmahji think ol H as an’in 
conditioner. When applied regularly by your beautician,,C 
Hair Oew adds body, softens and gives a
your hair that many friends will notice andwIBWW 

Damage can come from-using brushes'with artificial b'rli 
But damage to every woman's hair comes from so imany i

MWWiRtHaf

Pacific at 30,000 feet at neatly 
600 miles an hour. .

There are still the explorers; 
thousands of them from all 
parts of the world determined 
to see the magic of the Pacific 
for themBelves.They come with ' 
guide books, cameras, drip-dry 
holiday clothes, and the assur
ance they will have the best of 
it without the inconveniences 
or downright hardships of the 
past, There will be air-condi
tioning, soft beds, international 
cuisine as well as local special
lies, and one-day laundry serv
ice at the new hotels which 
have sprung up all over the. 
South Pacific.

An example are those of re 
Inter-Continental Hotels. Their \ - 

locatiorisTorm a kind of horse
shoe on the map of the Pacific. ' 
Starting with Tahiti where the 
Hotel Tahara's Inter-Continen
tal will open latein 1968, across 
to American Samoa (the United 
States' only possession soirth 
of the Equator) where the Hotel 
Inter-Continental Pago Pago ' 
looks up at Rainmaker Moup- 
tain. Down to New Zealand 
where the new Hotel Inter-Con
tinental Auckland'was'dpehed 
last March, overlooking the hto-; 
toric harbor of Auckland. Over 
to Australia and in the gra- 
cious city of Melbourne'rises 
the Hotel Southern Cross. A 
continent away is Indonesia 
with the Hotel Bali Beach on the ? 
shores of that fabled island 
and the Hotel'Indonesia In the _;i 
capital city of Djakarta. Then ? 
to Singapore to visit the Singa- /; 
pura Inter-Continental and on 
to Bangkok-for the Siam Inter
Continental, Thailand's newest /
and most luxurious hotel. j

Somerset Maugham, Captain 
Cook, Dutch planters, Austrab 
ian colonials, and Anna of the / 
court of the King of Siam would ■ /.. 
have envied today's traveler, 
He can enjoy the world they ; 
knew; only he can do it so _ . 
much more pleasantly. ’ -7

Island. Captain Bligh made a 
100% conflicting report before 
the Admiralty/Board when he 
at last reached London.
. What are the origins of the 
natives of the Pacific? Did 
they, by some navigational 
miracle, sail in their handmade 
canoes from the West Coast of 
South America as the skipper 

. of the Kon Tiki tried to -prove 
some years ago? Tire the Poly
nesians descendants of migra
ting natives of the Middle East 
as Some anthropologists insist? 
What Were the beginnings of 
the. Maoris of New Zealand? 
How far back into the millen
nium must one go to know the 
first aborigines of Australia?

. The sacyels remain. '
But the recent years have 

brought about changes. The. 
vivid paintings of a French 
exile who died a pauper hang 
in the great museums of the 
world, worth a klnq's ransom. 
The .ocean is no. longer un
charted, endless stretches of 
w,ater._The lovely islands have 
names. The floating palaces of 
cruise ships long aqo replaced 
the lumbering sailing ships! A 
Clipper today means not a ship 

Trul a jet aircraft crossing lhe

ftotsyoucarget. 
ihepewer drup. 
Pinkham

Hubert Humphrey, then a candidate for vice preelilenjf, .and 

’ V Bobert F, Kennedy, New York senatorial candidate, enjoy 

■ , breakfast together during the 1964 campaign.

n ■



PATROL

Underfeated

National Football
ATUNTA, Ga_(8N8)

Thomas. 83, was hospitalised 
early Sunday. He had been living 
In the Hilaire Farm Nursing Home 
since suffering a stroke last No
vember.

Below is the list of clubs Spur
geon has coached:

1964-58—-Worked on the Football 
Association coaching staff in Eng
land

CAPSULE QUOTE, from Billy 
Gambrell, 8t. Louis receiver: ,“My 
favorite pass pattern is any place 
where there are tl* fewest de- 
fenders."

ATLANTA, Qa._(SN8)-
The Atlanta Hawk* announced 

the signing of their first veteran 
player for the coining season - 
forward Paul Silas. The 25-year- 
old Silas had his greatest season 
last year — his third ® the Na
tional Basketball Association.

eWorld

11 A,lon,a represented al the Second
^nuo1 ^hikh w«te igavgvratad in
Iwv YdMHparMfr tl. Kuls, Mq., it galng all-out to 

host tha I960 meat August 22-1$ with more than 1,200 boys odd 

girls aggd WNHAS JidrlWjxifihg from 13 American cities and 
Rubrto Ntt#>wyomid Iftew who le<3eo?gto't premiere hope for 
an Olyr^fe t3bW14Mdal Qt the-KIX Games in Mexico City, is 
perhaps^ tito'.jgeeaWtf ’individual athlete In Griffin's Fairmont 

High ScMdFhMotyAA^sa TyiM has broken every record "held by 

ex-Tenngtdf triple’(pHrmpdol winner Wllnia Rudolph Eldridge, 
the lqn< on^KM^*vhh star at the I960 Olympics in Rome,

HUNNINOTON. L. I. - UPI- 
Soclallst Norman Thomas, the six- 
time .presidential candidate and 
battler for social Justice, was In 
crticM condition at Hunington 
Hospital today with a liver ail
ment.

Mil Slid hid ttfei/ grtatut sea- 

aona and the Hawks became one 
of the greateat t.-ams in NBA an
nate.

The Cardinals bstttog average 
are ft followed:

PLATERS ah h Mt rte hi

The socialist leader, who also 
cmapaigned unsuccessfully for 
mayor of New. York and governor, 
was to have held a news confer
ence today.

Sources said Thomas was to have 
disclosed the contents of an open 
letter to Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey askjng him to make 
public his stafid on Vietnam and 
domestic issues.

The sources said Thomas also 
was to have announced his support 
of Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy

An anti-Communist leftist, tho- 
mas ran tor president on the So
cialist ticket 1908, 1932, 1938, 1M0 
1944 and IMS

Cardinals Flying

By MAfclOlt
For 8ccV Vr-xaaper Syndieat* 

ATLANTA, Ga._(8NBi—
What vw a rooti casap la cata

loged, one must never view It as a 
spectator d.Ught. u is a backlash 
ul oompG ilon in ths cruel sppra- 
sail of th< have and Ure have-not. 
It ,1s not exacting science. ...

Nobel Pi In Winer 
Bus le Italy Mfaj

NAPLES, Italy UPI- Oilvature 
Quas modo, a part who won thi 
Nebo) Prise f.r Literature to 19W, 
suffered a stroke and died Friday. 
He Wtt-M.

Quasimodo's politics were left
wing of die Communist party but 
quX alter a few months.

“I wanted to have all my free
dom and could not lUnit my acti
vity to a pol.ticai field," Quaso- 
mtxfo said In explaining his rea
sons for getting out of the Com
munist party.

Quasimodo, a dark balding man 
who favored a trim moustache fas 
m Naples to receive the Amahll 
Poetry Award when he was 
stricken.

The poet's works were translated 
into many languages and included 
'Waters and Linds," “And Night 
Comes 86on," and "Life Is No 
Dream."

Quaslmcdos first puollxtwJ 
works appeared to two in Boiana 
one of few literary magazines per- 
nxtted under the fascist regime of 
Benito Mussolini.

By STEVE SNIDER 
UPI Sports W riter

NEW YORK - Sports 
sorts;

a

04866137
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Arid do'Ute Met I oMi

ling to'night,,

/'•«< « ft 4 J

Bl

i

' 1 r ■ I ' . ,

t
NBtr^&fHvaie

hw^stermy Weatfesr" Iit
W-gCOTf J

- <UPD - Lew ’
HorA'VntekMg 
in A ttoriaffyeiK; 
fiat tlrtMatlc role since Dl 
VMm&W in' 1M2

plgyed by Richard Wldma!
The interracial aspects of the 

fu»..MtunQ>y Ebe rise to Lena's 
observations on civil rights.• 8 8 ♦

"Things have changed much more 
sinftly for Negro men than they 
hive for Mack women In show 

she spjd.aknoat wiatfuW. 
T man look at Bill Cosby, Sidney 
Poirier, 8emmy Davis. Jimmy DaVis, 
Jimmy Brown and a lot of tlie 
others.

"But how many (Jack women do 
or televtelon?”

The problem goes deeper w'lh 
Lena. She feels, the Negro if male 
is tne most ."put-down" citizen in 
the United 8tates.

i , • • • •

"It's a hang-up with me," 
explained. “Members of both races 
are upset when tjiey gee a.black 
man with a white woman, but no 
orfe appears to pare when thw 
s^ji^wMte men witty a black

"Well,' somebody cares 
blick woman!" 
/Una’s eyes flMhei Ttyen she 

laughed. "I don’t get ag u-Ught 
about those things as I used to. I 
try to take each day as It cornea

n-belfeve'. I'ni (taactical 
f work' teM " 

-iz: .'oT'riie qlost'li 

vocalifte of 1^ time, hks 
the world' started in her own tele- 
viffiM specialM afii cctnrninded

ubs,” stye 

el«; Ypa

to be wen on the

the
Wealth and fame are no shock ab- 
sorbns to racial cbtecldui&U

"Evbry day. of toy llfj the fact 
thAt ftnVWb is brought home 
to tarf in'one waji or'ahbtfie}. 
lng Leila HOrne doesn’t make it 
easier"

Maddtit Boss Not Favor 
Gun Control Legislation

CHARLESTON, S.C.-(UPI)-Gov, Lester Maddox of Georgia 
sold Sunday night, he will vote, against any resolution the South
ern Governor's Conference considers favoring gun controls.

“Why doesn’t the president call 
far registration of. communists tee 
strad of funi?” Maddox said in an 
Interview on his atrival fc>r the 

annual meeting'of the Dixie 
governors.

'The fellow thiV loots’ a stife 
during a riot and steals guns how 
ciD yon get him to register?" Mad
dox asked.

“rm hoping the southern Gov- 
erborns Conference will say some
thing about our concern for the 
big gups ttmt are shooting holes 
on the Declaration of indepen
dence end the U. 8. Constitution.” 
Maddox said.

Maddox also said 
gainst any resoiut 
new report of the Bouthem Re- 
gtoncl Muoation Board with its 
provisions concerning' higher edu-

cation of Negroes.
MMdOx Ms objected to its. im

plications that his and other states 
have deprived Negroes of full edu
cational opportunities in the past.

Maddox and tjifn Gov. Paul 
JoJufcOh of Mississippi Defeated 
a 8R£B-endorsing resolution last 
year to the same reason.

At the time a stogie vote could 
kill any resolution.

Maddox said he has not quite de-, 
cided whether to vote or for a 
proposed change In the rule to re
quire favorable votes of only three 

pra*Bt p"

The Georgia governor has some 
resolutions of his own that he 
hopes to submit with consponsor- 
shlp of one of more other chief 
executives--one calling for a re
turn to full local control of schools.

[ [g. Born the slave of benjamin

TURNER OCTOBER I,1800; HE BECAME

A SELF-EDUCATED RELIGIOUS MYSTIC

WHO BELIEVED If W$ HIS DESTINY TO

FREE HIS PEOPLE / IN AUGUST, 1831, HE

FORMED A B AND Of NEGROES WHO WENT ABOUT SOtrfH

HAMPTON CTY YA.,KILLING A TOTAL OF SIXTY-ONE WHIJb/

Consultation On Ethnic America 
to Convene For Two Day Session

N^.YCjRK-The often hostile 

reaction of lew - Income ethnic 
whites to current demands of Ne- 
grott will be analysed by 100 so
cial’ thinkers and activists at a 
two-day conference Thursday and 
Friday, June 20 and 21.

Called a "National Consultation 
on Ethhlc America." the confer
ence is to be held at the Bronx 
Campus of Fordham university, at 
190th Street and Fordham Road. 
Sponsors .Include the following or- 
ganizations:

Ameriebh' Council for National
ities, Ameroan Jewish Committee, 
n (University. Foundation 

intary Services, Interna
tional. Union of Electrical Workers, 
National Catholic Conference for 
Interracial Justice, and United 
States Catholic Conference, Social 
Action Department.

Ih issuing the call for the con-
'erenje, Irvtyg.M. L?vjjie, Director ■ brilta whlch artle.

as ss —*> ■» &
tee. who is s-rving as conference 
chairman, said:

"Lower middle class America is 
comprised largely of individuals 
who feel almost as powerless In 
relation to modem society as do 
the poorest residents of the ghet
to

As a group they are able to exert 
enough influence at least to block 
efforts at sqclal reform. In part, 
because of their own powerlessness, 
in part because of fear, the white 
workingmen see Negroes as the

enemy, especially as they begin to 
demand, march, riot and obtain 
political power.

Since the Nevro group Is also 
an acceptable symbol of dislike, 
it Is a perfect target for the re
sentment of a class of rather Im
potent .Americans, ,

"Theft is a need to identity the 
real problems of lower middle class 
ethnic groups and speak creatively 
to their real needs. However, we 
might wish to assert the prlrority 
of the most disadvantaged, we can 
no linger define the major problem 
of the white reaction to Negro de
mands, and we must accordingly in 
seeking'solutions.

"Our rightful concentration of 
problems of Negroes may be devel
oping into a ’no-win’ policy, hart'-i 
enlng the lines of notarization be
tween white and black into a re
ality that could blow the country 
apart. To change, white reaction

Medwehp' 
Ghettoes

•n>. B”"V>*es

m»nt .v-fUjJfrn’ fwinAM t» W"Ok- 

•r T. V'artl'ngton Ip Iffifl T’mbrf- 
for Fx.ro Hi'lnx’n>en]fwlt1 ren- 

vene for It’ Mtih Anh**i C6nv»n- 

’fefi In Ci»vpipnd Ch|p, at the 
8h«T«fnn CrVeland. September 5.
4 »«d 7. IgM

The Teety’e’s nr»’<"en* BerVe-
CL B”jCT'’U of v’eAhin’ton. DC., 

announced that thTs year’s '“'men
tion wlji pe a1 “nations! wnrkvhnn'' 
on fttintidlriv and redevelonlne th* 
Inner city in which s wide cross 
iwhtOffi of leidfTsWp is in- 
"ited to participate.

A keynote speaker will be Mayor 
Carl B. Stokes who ha' organized 
the Cleveland Now program.

Coroorat'ons organizing joint 
ventures With “ghetto" entrepre
neurs or locating plants in the in
ner city, government and Federal 
agency representatives and fran
chisors pre expected to attend s 
series of workshops with League 
n.enfbers.

Their alms are better utilization 
bl community resources and gov
ernment programs and the creation 
of Joint veutues between large and 
small business to economically de
velop the ghetto.

.The Natlbna! Business League 
operates Project Outreach in 13 
cities, a management training pro
ject sponsored by the Office of I 
Economic Opportunity and Eco
nomic ahd EcbnOmlc Development 
Administration. Dicreasligly NBL is 
becoming the vehicle for joint ven
tures between the larger business 
community and minority business
men in Inner city projects.

The National Business League 
specializes in promoting enterpre- 
nau’rshlp and minority small busi
ness growth, as well as management 
trainees and franchises among mi
nority ggroups.

Delegates from over 50 chapters 
will be present.

POT GOES TO JUSTICE-Poll" Sgt Richard Burgeaa 36 la 
shown puffing on the marijuana cigarette on ataps of Saa ' 
Franciscos Hall of Justice that got him mcknoined "Str-, 
geapt Bunshine" by the hippies and arrested and suspended 
by his chief Said Buigess; "1 am trying to prove I haw 

the right to do what I want with my own body "

By ELIZABETH STEWART 
Women'! Medical News Service

i marriage years when jwth.h^band 
I and wife are working, we have e 
| laying the family during the early' 

combination of disposable Income 
and the desire to travel." *'*'• ’

HEALTH MYTHS 
LAID TO RESTsession that afternoon, starting it 

1;45 o’clock. Robert GoWfait. Di
rector o! the American Council for 
Nationalities Service, will lead a 
discussion on "White Ethnloa and 
Black Response." Mr. Levine will 
conclude the conference with a dis
cussion of "Strategic Prescriptions 
for Action Programming."

Some of the participants at the 
conference are: Herbert Blenstock, 
U.8. Department of Labor; Ralph 
Ciprio, Citizens' Crusade Against 
Poverty; Herbert J. Gans, Center 
of Urban Education; Barry Gotte- 
hrer, Mayor’s Office, New York 
City; Rev. John McDermott, Ca- 
tholU Interracial Conference of 
Chicago; Mike McManus, the Ur
ban Coaltlon; Charles E. Bllber- 
man, Carnegie 8tudy of the Edu
cation of Educators; Gus Tyler, 
International Ladles' Garment 
Workers Union; Cyril D. Tyson. 
Human Resources .Administration; 
Andrew . J. Valuhhek, Democratic 
National Committee.

I

CHICAGO. Ill. - (WMNS) - 
Some common myths about health 
that can do you harm were ex
ploded recently by the American 
Medical Association:

—Heart disease is not necessarily 
a reason for refusing an operation 
Let the doctor decide If and when 
you need an operation.

—There is no medicine which 
can be taken by mouth to dissolve I 

gallstones.

—Cancer has not been shown to I know w^y it shouldn’t be tfus in 
be contagious. other bus,ness »s wel< I tl‘*« M

—Persons over 40 need not avoid 
strenuous exercise if they have been 
accustomed to it and are in good 
condition.

In the view of Haro# V Graham, 
vice president tor cargo sales it'.’ 
Pan American World Airwayt, "It 

Is not that we advertise, birth tqn. 
trol; it just happens that, la helpi. 
business." Mr. Graham made hit. 
remarks at a recent meeting of
the New York Chapter of the -■ 
American Marketing Association. ,

Commented Mr Grahitfs us 
sejant to a query IrOm V|tunenl 
Medical News Service,, "t* don’t

iir

LONDON. England - (WMNSi 
— The tippling dog may be a droll 
sight — once. But allowed to take 
a nip regularly, he may turn into 
an alcoholic — and become a 
mehace to himself and others. This 
warning was issued recently by 
Britain's Royal Sbciety (or the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals, alter 
studies showed that -alcohol not 
only takes a physical toll of a (jog’s 
life but has other ill effects as well

A once lovable' pet ,the Society 
become short-tempered 

and demanding denied alcohol to 
which he has become accustomed. 
His acute senses can become dulled 
by alcohol, exposing him to dangers 
of various kinds in the environ
ment.

-------------------------- »eU, I have fits 
"hlldren; I can .afford (ft Jifj te#- 
t'toys tor each of them fbari j-- 
ci'ild when I. had two df* inStt"” 

Per most of US It’s true that ftf’ 
more kids the less money fo» tnfl* '

Db-

NAACP 59f h Meel
To Attract
2,000 Delegates

N?W YORK—Attendance of some

However, Landon

—Premature baldness in men is 
not caused by wearing hats; 
body knows what causes it.

In short, the alcoholic pet, like 
the alcoholfc. human, is a sad case, 
a burden to himself and to those 
.no <ove nun.

Richard 
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Alf Landon Backs Rocky 
Over Nixon As President
Former Governor Alf Landon of 

Kansas, Republican, presidential
■ Pfftws Rocke- 

yaar and sug- 
Wrcharge on 

»X to help save

candldate In 1036, ] 
feller to Nixon this y> 
gests a 20 percent 
the federal income tai 
our cities.

Seeing the best Republican pros
pect for victory since President 
Elsenhower left officq, Landon, in 
an Interview In the July Dun’s 
D"*------------- ---- " obviously

llcan cln-
Review, says he “wi 
be opposed to any R.„_________
didate who bases his Vietnam pol
icy on the Johnson-Goldwater 
line.”

Asked If -this incl 
Nixon, the Governor 
mer vice president “ 
clarify his views on v 
satisfaction" Governor 
not deny that the fa 
dldacy of Kansas „ _____
Carlson might be a homing action 

 

for.Governor RockefeMr.
Often described in the past as 

midwestem conservative, Mr Lan- 
*J°J?. *ve be is for whatever social 
legislation the times require— long 
as the American people aip willing 
to tax themselves to pay for It. He 
suggests a 20 percent tax surcharge, 
with ip percent going to "getting 
our economic house in order," and 
the second 10 percent toward reha-
bllltatlng our cities. - 

As a start toward economic 
cleaning, Landon fee# ,we 
stop trying to police the 
world. The Pentagon, he m 
«ttog up the lion’s shire i 
federal budget Apart from 
possible outs In for^toi a 
doesn’t see much opportuni 
cuts on the nonmilitary sld(

fatten of Vice

DOES 
IRRIT
Dirt. STMM. |Hm« 
tona In th. air can 
|Mn an! omnplaaion.'Aalloata shin 
may airtfar th. wor< and avan 
narmally haahtiy aklnipan bacana 
Inttetad. H 
hlai-trhaaria BHVWTWng 
and appaaranca of 
ahania. Fragrant 
FALMII I "III 
BLgACH CRUM I 
craam. containing 
strangth of am 
rooagnliad by tha 
tearmaeopaia as a 
antiseptic ita med 
•anarally 
slon. and d

otcho. and 
Color, hue 

may 
amy white 
UCCI8I" 
medicated 
lull official 

mOreury 
ted Stetee

wHti the dee 
cation of "SK 
It beauty b 
germs that oft
ration odors . 
you'rt nice to 
"RKIH auccu

■ mootiilnri

rey. He is opposed! to ,thi assign
ing of Secret Service men to can
didates, saying thfe “merely puts 
the finishing touches .an the idea 
that we are a banana republic.’’ 
And he addsi^T.X.mft' airiilng 
today, I would mingle, with the 
cowda m I did 1 
my chances.' . ______
says President Johnson is "ab
solutely right’’ about gun control 
legislation.

Governor Landon says his kind 
of candidate "would disabuse 
the American people of_ the kind 
of nonsense this Administration 
has told us about Vietnam. The 
President’s comparison of Bouth 
Vietnam with the Thirteen col
onies and Nguyen Cao Ky with 
George Washington is so ridicu
lous as to be laughable." He Is 
convinced our old policy of con
tainment of communism no longer 
fits today’s changed conditions.’

Atlantic City,

Imv. naturil
It IKm frtcklH, nmoves 

n sun tanntg 
ng UackhuOt,

In t lit on the Blue L Gold ptcktgtl'

Wouldn't

ISABELLA of PAlOS
THAT8 ME! 1 Un tM 4 

tag 8UPERIML
LETS. Pep tC 
yoa mat te 4f,jl
Money Baek. M

to be similarly developed to speak 
to and for lower middle-class A- 
merica. Ethnic groups must have 
the security of having someone 
watching out for them too."

Mr. Levine outlined three pur
poses for the conference:,

1. To chart the relative economic, 
social, demographic and attitudinal 
developments of a variety of Urban 
ethnic ggroups;

2. To guage current ethnic senti
ment on a variety of key political 
and racial Issues; and

2. To frame an action strategy 
tliat can help bring these groups 
into the mainstream of a progres
sive America.

Three papers have been prepared 
for the conference, and these will 
form th» basis for the discussions 
at the three main sessions. Rev 
Andrew Greeley, program' Director 
of the National Opinion Fesekrch 
Center, will speak on ',‘Ethnfclty as 
ait influence on Behavter" Thum- 
day, June 20, at M djn., whtie 
David Darning, Professor of rntw- 
group Relations'at the Columbia 
University 8chool of Social Work 
will speak on "Tht 8tfffo-WHtiq|! 
FrshlevbHr of Ethnic America" 
that afternoon at 2 o’clock.

On the second day, Frday, June 
21. Dr Robert Wood. Under-Secre
tary of Housing and Urban De
velopment, win discus* ’Htraftgy 
Models for a Progressive Ethnic 
America," at 9:30 a.m. At the final

THANT ON FILMS
TEHRAN, Iran — Secretary- 

General U Thant stated there was 
too much violence in TV shows, 
motion pictures and popular litera
ture In a speech at the opening of 
the 3Oth anniversary of the Inter
nal Conference on Human Rights.

BIRTH CONTROL 
AIDS BUSINESS

NEW YORK - (WMNSi - Does 
birth control help or hurt busi
ness? Here's an answer from one 
expert: "The development of the 
pill has done a great deal for the 
air transportation business. &y de-

tlon'g ghettos. Various aspects of 
thli<them« will be presentM In ple- 
itaty.gentons and further explored 
lq • series of concurrent discussion

I ;**’
( addresses will be deliv- 
NAACP Executive Director 
ilkins; Bishop 8tephen G. 

Bpottswood, NAACP Board chalr- 
mah, who will keynote the conven
tion; Mid Senator Fred R. Hams, 
JX< (D., Okla), a member of the 
NatlonqL Advisory Commission on 
Civil Disorders Other speakers, ex
perts tm ghetto, problems, include 
Dr. Vivian Henderson, prealdeht of 
Clark College, Atlanta,. anA or 
Kenneth Clark, director of the Me
tropolitan Applied, Research Cen
to, New York City.

All sessions will be held In the 
restfrt city's famous Convention 
Hall.
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LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME

SEE JACK BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES

ADMISSION 25s

Written By 
JOHN K. DIGBY 
June 12, 1968

drafted into the 
"Theoretically he 
be called up for

Doctor Schwinger commenting 
on the Schinegger case, did not 
elaborate on his doubts beyond 
stating that "to my knowledge a 
complct change of sex is impossi
ble."

Erik, back in his tiny Carithlan 
native village of Agsdorf after the 
press conference meanwhile has

Passports and other personal 
documents have been changed to 
Erik 8ehlnegger, he added Erik is 
celebrating his 30th birthday on 
Wednesday, his first as a man

8chlneggar was known as the 
world's best woman downhlller in 
the past few years when she won 
nearly all women downhill events. 
First reports about in imminent 
sex control at the 1968 Grenoble 
Winter Games prompted her with 
drawal from the Australn women 
team cadre late 1967 “for personal 
reasons.”

R.H. UPTON 
PRESIDENT

bottom row: ' Shirley Kirldctnd, Birmingham; 
Beverly Walton, Tuskegee; Charlotte Haywood, 
Birmingham; Shirley Malone, Athene Mary 

Horn, Bessemer, Ala, - (Photo by Joe Zinn)

Ahother real estate broker, who 
declined Use of his name said he 
felt the ' Supreme Court decision, 
standing alone would make no 
difference in the sales of houses.

"As I understand that law the

Austrian ski officials later indi
cated that preliminary investiga
tions revealed that Erika would 
have to undergo operations. Profe- 
sor Hans Martierger of the Inns
bruck University Hospital mean 
while performed the four “extreme
ly difficult" operations after which 
Erik declared that he is now of
ficially regarded as a man.

Austrian Ekl Federation Presi
dent Karlheins Klee said he ex
pects Erik “to go the top in the 
men’s cadre if he should fully re
cover from the operations and dis
play the same stamina as did Eri
ka

He added, however, "it would 
have been better for Erik to wait 
with his announcement about con
templating a new racing career un 
til he knows his physical abilities 
as a young man."

Erik said he plans to start a new 
career as a ski racer and bike 
racer "as soon as I have fully re
covered from the operations." 
World Ski Federation FIS Secre
tary General Slgge Bergmann of 
Sweden, who attended the FIS 
Congress in Innsbruck last 8unday 
said he does not believe that the 
FIS would deprive schlnegger of 
the world downhill title captured 
as a girl in 1966.

"There were no doubts about her

WEST MEMPHIS 
ARKANSAS

"VIENNA-(UPI)-The sensational sex transformation of former 

Austrian world women dawnhillchampion Erika Schinegger drew 

spftptical comments from a well known doctor here Monday.

** complete change of aex is 
impossible at the present stage of 
medicine;* said Austrian doctor Os
wald Scbdlnger, a reputed sports 
physician.

"Operations and hormone Injec
tions can help only to a oertain ex
tent."

Erik Schlnegger, 19, had captur
ed the 1966 world downhill title In 
Portillo, chile, when he was still 
known gs Erika, a stronglegged 
teenage gtrl. Last Friday he told a 
startler news conference that he is 
now officially recognised as a man 
after extremely different opera
tions performed at Innsburck Uni
versity Hospital during the last 
seven months.

SOUTHLAND


